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Woodward & Lotiiuoi.

Must Be Sold in Noycrite,

The sales in
Dress Goods during the past
few days have convinced us
that to a certain extent the
demand for those goods has
been curtailed by the un-

favorable and
condition of the weather.

In view of this fact, and
in order to crowd an im-

mense business into a few
weeks, and also to distribute
the very large
made by us, we shall, from
this day, make such

8WKi:iiNfi numioTioNS
IN

WOOMSN HKUSS r.VHUICM

as will cause
the entire disposal of this
stock during November.

Our only excuse for this
sale is that

they must be sold this uionti,
in order to reduce the stock
to the lowest possible point,
and we reduce the price now,
while the goods arc in de-

mand and seasonable in
to waiting, as

many do, until the end of the
season, when the goods have
become

A Grand Value 42-in- ch

Rough - and - Ready Boucle
ouiungs, superD coionugs,

llidu'ced from $1 ti 7i per y'll.

Bargain
42-inc- h All-wo- ol French

in garnet, browns,
blues, greens and bronze,
rich effects, .

Itcduccd friiiu $1 tci "o pur yil.

A Most Excellent Bargain
54-inc- h "Hop Sac" Home-

spuns, in rich and elegant
harmonious

Iti'duccd from sjl.'jn to sjlimryd.
Value "Par

42-inc- h Imported Scotch Che-voit- s,

in a large and varied
assortment of plains, and
elegant of line
stripes to match, 2 qualities,
Jtcduccd frum$l.l' !i$l lMiryil.

Jtcduccd from $l.nt lulf l.SB per yil.

the best
and most popular of Dress
Fabrics in the market for
tailor-mad- e costumes; seems
a pity to mark them down,
but they must be sold during
November.
Annul Closing Snlo or Combination

DrcNsIiitteirns.
Customers who have ex-

amined these goods will no
doubt be to find
them included in this sale,
but we can only say they,
too, must be sold in Novem-
ber while in demand and
seasonable.
$11,211 Ciimliliiutlim rallnriiB at :I10.
tflB.T.'i L'oiiihiiiiitiiin I'litlorm at $10.

We shall also include in
this wonderful sale two lines
of 42-inc- h French Plaid Suit-
ings, in the best, richest and
most harmonious line ot col-

orings ever exhibited by us
at the price.
Jtcduecd from Ijsl.SS to Itin pur yd.

ltt'iluri-i- l from ijll to 7."o pur yd.

Our prices are, and always
have been, the lowest.

this fact,
we think these prices will
commend the above goods
to the public as values not
to be found in this or any
city.

Customers will do well to
examine this stock now, be-

fore the best is picked there-
from, as we do not think
such an 'will oc-

cur again this season.
WOODWAHl) & LOTIIUOI'.

Two lliii'Kirin for Mn.
"C (lUOtd

One case Men's Scarlet
Cashmere Wool Shirts and
Drawers, full regular made,
full fashioned and medicated.
These we secured at a sac-
rifice to the seller, and guar-
antee the same shirt cannot
be obtained for less than
$1.50, and, possibly, $1.75.
Our price $1.25 per garment.

(NYiir tho dour.)
WOODWARD A; LOTIIUOI1.

Attention Ih Cullml to
Children's Cable Ribbed

I lose with cable ribbed tops,
with full white ieet, colors
black and navy; an excellent
value, new.
rl? (I mil 7 j i.. ti Hj mm nil)
j'l'iio ih no ft: ni nil mill (inc.

WOODWARD & LOTHROP,

Boston Dry Goods Houso,
oxa; rititu; oxi.y,

OS I IV1111. Ave-- . OIS l Ntri'tit

GOSSIB.

Report of Prof. Oallaudct of tho

Deaf ami Dumb Institute.

THE DISTEIOT MAItSHALiSHIP

An Appointment to Bi Expootoi at an
Early Day.

FOUUTII AUDITOR'S REPORT.

Statistics of Naval Expenditures and

Various Recommendations.

MORE NEW POSTMASTERS.

'rlenlu Secretory l.iiniottl Did Not do
Homo to Vote.

GENERAL AND PEH30NAL.

Return of Gonoral Sliorldnn.Goucral
and Mrs. l'hlllp II. Sheridan, who went to
Xew York to nttend tho funeral of (lonoral
McClellan, will return to tho city

Secretory Enellcott'o Roturn, Sccro-t.u- y

Eudlcott, Chief Clcik Tweodalc, o

Secretary Sweet and Mr. Jaystonc,
who ncconipanlcil tho Fortlllcallous Hoard
to Ilostou, nro expected back

Colonel Lnmont I'nlrad. I'rlvnto Sec-

retary I.amont Is on duty at tho White
Ilotieo y despite tho reports ot his
going homo to vote. "lam paired with n
gentleman In Albany," bu explained this
morning.

Clorks Who Voto. As far as can bo

learned from Inquiry nt tho Department",
only n small proportion ot tho clerks en
titled to voto In Now York hnvo gono homo
for tho pill pose, whllo of thoso residing In
Maryland and Ylrgluiu moro than halt havu
gone home,

Commlegary-Gonernl'- a Roport. Tlio
numuilicport of tlio Commlsaiiry-Gcncrn- l of
Sulsletcucc of the Army contains tliojusunl
statistics In lefcreiico to tho iIMmrsQiiicnts
fi)i'siiiplles, mill urges the enlistment of
skilled cooks and bakers for all military
posts and detached commands.

Tlio Fourth Auditor's Roport. Tho
annual leport of tho Fourth Auditor of tho
Treasury riiows tho total expenditures on
account of tlio Navy during tho llscal year
to hnvo been JlT.lMjyj. Legislation to
piopcrly protect tho unknown legal heirs
of deceased seamen and marines Is recom-
mended.

-- -

Commercial Btatl3tlcs. Secretary
Manning has directed customs ofllccrs to
lender prompt statistical returns In order
that tho Chief ot tho Dm can ot Statistics
may publish earlier ami more valuable

In regard to our foreign com-
merce than that which has been published
heretofore.

PrintlnB Duroau Rstronohraont.
Owing to tho completion of n special class
of work, ten employes of tho engraving di-

vision of tho llurcau ot Kngravlng nud
Printing hnvo been dismissed. Mr. (Iravos
says the question of his becoming n mem-
ber of tho o Commission has
never been mentioned to him ofllclally.

Patents to Washington Peoplo.
Talents wcro y Issued to tho following
residents of tho District: Arthur P. Stew-

ard, poitablo 6tovo nud oven; Mntthow
11 an, beating drum; 0. J. Habbell, appn-iiitu- s

for protecting structures from llglit-nln-

William A. holstlug, carrying
nnd delivering apparatus.

A Street Railway Company Vindi-
cated. Tho United States Supremo Court
jcsteidny rcllovcd tho directors of tho
South Chicago Hallroad Company of a
chnigo of securing lnonoy on falso represen-
tations as to tlio condition of tho aflalrs ot
that road. Mr. l'red II. Winston, tlio recently
appointed Minister to Persia, Is ono of tho
(II lectors, and It Is understood that bo had
expressed bis unwillingness to accept bis
appointment until vindicated by tlio Su-
preme Court.

Tho Fort My or Court-Martlal- a. Gen.
Hnzcu said this afternoon that bo has ns

ct lienid nothing ot tho results arrived at by
tho gin rlson court-marti- at l't. Myer In ntiy
of tho cases of the eighteen tusuhordliiato Sig-
nal Sen Ice men there, nud that it might bo
two weeks btforo thu o

would bo nblo to make up and forward tho
records to Mm. Tho extreme sentence that
may bo found by n giinlsou court Is ouo
month nt hard labor, with ouu month Io-- of
pay, which these men will most likely re-
ceive.

Tho Deaf nnd Dumb Institute Prof.
Oallaudct of tho Columbia Institute for tho
Dent and J)utuli reports to Secretary l.amar
that during tho last llso.al year tho number
of pupils under tuition was la" 105 malos
and "'J females. A new building providing
class looms for tho primary department Is
nearly completed and will bo railed Kendall
School, 'liieio thould ho greater facilities
for industrial training. In addition to $.",-00- 0

asked for current expenses an appro-pilatlo-

of !S,000 for nu additional work-
shop and lubr.itory Is recommended.

O'Connor's Cauo. First-clas- s Private .1.

.1. O'Connor, Signal Service, who is postur-
ing ns an lllused man In being "compelled
to do degrading wotk," In labor-
ing In the post garden at Port
Mycr, Is serving out u month's
sentenco of n general eourt-martl.i- l for

without leave, anil with additional
foifelturo of pay. Ho deserted from his
Motion and when apprehended, through
tho leniency of his superiors the ofTi-iic-

was mildly termed nbsencu without leave,
nud his sentenco was light luatcad of going
lo Port Leavenworth for three years' ot
tliccmnklng.

Tho District Mut'dhalshlp. Marshal
MeMlchael packed up his elTects,
closed his house, wound up his o

affairs In Washington and went
homo Saturday to voto. .Mr. MoMlch.iel
left under tho Impression that his successor
would bo appointed Immediately upon tlio
President's leturii. These circumstances
have started the minor tint Marshal

resignation had been accepted to
luko cITcct November 1, and that the Ills--

let is now without n Maisbal. A gieat
many peoplo bellevo this to bo tlio cimi, but
nt tho Whlto House tho repoit Is positively
contradicted, and It Is said Unit .Marshal
MeMlchael will return and continue to act
and Unit n change 111111101110 nude Imme-
diately.

Presidential Pcstmns'-or- Appolnt3J.
The President has uppolntod tho follow-

ing pestuiastcrsi James V. l.ueke, (ireein-boroiii.l- i,

Ala.; John II, Christian, Union-tow-

Ala.; Thomas J. C.uroll, Hunker
Hill, III.; W. 8. ArmUrong, Kokoum, lud.;
A. A, Spaiks, .Mount Vernon, Ind.j Josluri
Pniiitst, Pulllvau, lud,; I'atr.-.- (llhluuis,
Keokuk, la.; (I, It. Itmliiuii, l'raukfnit.
Ky i It. V: Cook, Ileiidiuson, Ky ; It, l'
Speed, Mudlsonvllle, Ky ; V W hlnwsan,
(irceuvllle, Mleh.; Charh's llolllday St.

Louis, Jllch.i Wilt Adams, u. ksou, Ml,;

I). C. Stearns, Heron, O.j Wllllnm Clcticti-ge- r,

Wlliiilnatuii, ().; Frank Harvey, Hon-ov-

l'n. Elijah II. Parsons, Townndn, l'n.j
(J. Tnlior, Hryiin, Tex.: M. H. Mould, llaru-lc:-

Win.! O. F. Hlnkcley. Darlington, Wis.:
Joseph Tailor, D11 Hols, l'n.; Alvln S.
Mnish, Itcil Cloud, Nob.; II. Clnv Mcdall-tin- e,

I'nlnskl, Tcmi.i .!. K, Kvnn, St.
J.itpli, Mo,; T. 8. Hrokiiti, Mt. Vcinon, In,

Minor mid Personal.

Mr. HnrnM Marsh Scwull of Hath, Mo.,
wns jrttcrdsy appointed to bo
nt I.lvcrKiol,

TI10 tlclit statement for October shows n
tcductlon of $13,370,771 In tlio nubile debt
during tbnt muiitli.

Tlio contract for a statue of
Wllllnm Allen of Ohio for statuary hull nt
tho Capitol has been awarded by tho Ohio
Legislature to Carl II. Nolhans, a Cincin-
nati sculptor.

Mr. Calhoun, tho export accountant who
11ns uccn ni work reorganizing llio Muvy
Department bookkeeping, will now turn
his attention ton verification ot tlio accounts
of the various bureaus.

Assistant 'Secretary Coon's retirement
piobnbly illslinnds tho commission nil Treas-
ury reorganization appointed somn months
ago mid consisting of Messrs. Falrchlld,
Coon and (Irnves. Tho Commission has

two bureaus, but none of their
recommendations liavo ever been acted
upon. ..

A SUIWI'.X a.lLTi.
Joint lliineoelc, tliu lteAtiiiirutnur, Dies

of Henri IHfi'iiHn.
Mr. John Hancock, tho proprietor of tho

restaurant at 121)1 Pennsylvania nvenue,
known ns tho "Old Curiosity Shop," died
suddenly this nflcrnnon. Ho Attended to
his business as usual this morning and a
pint of tho afternoon. About 1:!J0 o'clock
ho went lo bis room, and telling
his wife that ho felt sleepy, lay down upon
tho bed.

Shortly afterwards Mrs. Hancock, notic-
ing that ho was breathing very lioavlly,
went to mo Den. in a lew miuutos inspira-
tion had ceased. Dr. Smith Townsliend
wus summoned, but when ho arrived Mr.
Hancock was dead.

Dr. Townsliend nud Dr. Doxtcr made nn
examination and pronounced that death
whs caused by heart disease

Mr. Hancock who was It) vcars old leaves
n wlfonndtwoehlldicu. lie wus tho sou
of tho late Andrew Hancock, who estab-
lished the place nt 12:) 1' Pennsylvania nvo-nu-

nnd was born In that houso. Hancock's
has long been one of tho fovoilto resorts for
politicians nud people about town that it Is,
In fact, hlstoiical.

Dr. Townsliend, who was tho family
physician, says Hint ho visited Mr. Hancock
li.U week for indigestion and told him that
bu must take tho greatest caro ot himself.

Till: AllMl' AM) XA IT.
Items of IutorcKt to the Service 1'roin

All Aloujr tlio Linus
The Hanger was taken out ot the sec-

tional dry dock at the Marc Island Navy-Yar- d

October !M.

Surgeon Dwlght Dickinson, U. S. N., left
tho Jlnro Island Navy-Yar- d on .Monday ot
last week for tho Kast,

Captain Abram E. Wood, Fourth Cavalry,
at Fort lluachuca, Arizona, has been grant-
ed lenvo for ouo month.

Hospital Steward William Nuzvuii has
been transferred from Fort Mojavo to duty
nt Fort lluachuca, Arizona.

Captain David A. I.yle, orduanco corps,
left tho South Boston Iron Works last
1 cdncsday on a mouth's lcavo.

Captain Hi Ic llcrgland, Corps of Engi-
neers, Is rejoicing over a little son that win
born last week nt Lexington, Kentucky.

Lieutenant-Colone- l James J. Van I Ionic,
Twcnty-llfll- i Infantry, Is at bis old homo nt
Mount Ullcad, Ohio, on lcavo from Fort
Suclllnir.

Commander Charles S. Cotton, Inspoctor
of Orduanco at tho Norfolk Navy-Yai- has
gouo to Providence, H. I., on lcavo for n
mouth.

Captain IV. S. Johnson, U. S. A., has re-

moved hero from Florida and has beeomo
connected In business with Tyler & Huthcr-for-

on F street.
Lieutenant S. L'Hoinmcdlctt Slocuui,

Eighth Cavalry, Is at San Antonio, Texas,
visiting Ills uncle, General George D. Hug-gle-

assistant udjutnnt-gcncr.i-

Lieutenant W. A. Thurston, Sixteenth
Infantry, who Is stationed at Fort Mcintosh,
Texas, shot nnd killed a saloon-keepe- r

named Thomas Collins last Wednesday
night.

Lieutenant James Lockctt, Fourth Cav-
alry, has been ordered from Fort llowlo to
Fort Apache, Arizona, via Albuuuorouo,
N. M., under special instructions from
General Crook.

Captain Philip P. Harvoy, assistant
surgeon, who is on duty hero with Captain
O'ltcllly, has removed with his family to tho
Clarendon Hotel, Now Yoik aromtu and
Fourteenth street.

Lieutenant John lllgclow, Jr., Tenth
Cnvulry, has been detailed as Judge-advoca-

of tho court-marti- sitting nt Fort
(iiant, Ailzoua, relieving First Lieutenant
.Marlon P. .Mans, First Infantry.

First Lieutenant Edward llurr. Corps of
Euglnceis, bavin repoi ted to llrlgadier-(icncr-

John Gibbon nt Vaucouvro s,

has been announced ns engineer
ofllccr of tho Department of the Columbia,

Colonel Hoyal F Whitman, retired, for-

merly Third Cavalry, has purchased a lot em
Hliodo Island avenue, near Iowa Circle, and
will build n handsome residence next
j ear. Ho intends to cuter the real estate
business liele.

Mrs. (ieorgoGlbsou Iluutt, wife of .M-
ajor Illintt, Hist Cavalry, died last week nt
her fathers home, nt Harrlsburg, Pa. She
was Miss Mary Alice lllchok, nud was well
known here, where Major Iluutt wus on
duty for n long time.

Lieutenant-Colone- l Joshua S. Fletcher
nud Captain Henry Cnlley, Second Infantry,
nud First Lieutenant Curtis 11. llopplu,
Second Cavalry, compose a board convened
nt Fort Spokane, Washington Territory, to
examine Sergeant Charles Clark, Troop II,
Second Cnvulry, for tho nppolutincut of
post (uiaitermnster-sorge'ailt- ,

Tliero were "I desertions of enlisted men
in tho Department ot Texas during the
quarter ending September ilO, 18S5, distrib-
uted umong the several commands as fol-

lows; 'Ihlrd Cavalry,'.".); Eighth Cavalry, 7;
Sixteenth Infantry, SO; Nineteenth Infantry,
10, and Light llattery F, Third Artillery, X
Dtiilng the same period In 183 1 tliero were
IM) eases In the same commands, except
that llio Thlid Cavalry was then In Arizona.

Tho following navy odlcersnro hi tho
city: Lieutenant-Commande- r W. W.

tlio Yiiutic is nt No. HiuUTIihtucnth
stieet, to leiiuiln until uoxt Friday; Lieu-
tenant John II. C. Coffin, from tho Frank-
lin, at Norfolk, at No. Will 1 stieet, visiting
his father, Professor Collin, U. S. N., un-

til next Tuesday; Lieutenant William P.
C'Iiifoii, fiom the Naval Academy, at No.
IM.-- i 1 street, but leaves tills afternoon;
I'ajmuster Henry C. Maehette, nt No. SIHU
P ttitet, and litinniT Andrew Harmau, on
leave fiom the Veimont, New York yard.

Nnvnl Ordtis: Commander Edwin T.
Woodward, oi dered to command thu Swa-tara- ;

l.icutcnuiit Win. II, Day, to tho Van-ti-

Passed Assistant l'a) master Charles M.
Hay, to cuullnuo on present duly until
December 111; Pasted Assistant Engineer
llobeit W. Gait, to continue on present duty
until November 7, ltxil; Civil Engineer
Flunk O. Maksim, to duty nt tho
Huston Navy-Yar- Commander John
J. Head, tiaiikferuil fiom tho cumiiuud
of the Michigan to that of tlio
tjuliinch.itig; Commander G. C. W'nltso, de-

tached fiom tho command ot tho Sw.it.ua
and placed on walling orders; Commander
Nhbol Ludlow, detached from the. com-mu-

of the tjiilnuetuug and ordered h mm;
Lieutenant Samuel Seahury, detached from
special duty in title city and ordered to tlio
TenncM,ee; FiisIl'ii Franklin hwilt, fruni IV)
UMi ConiiuUslon steamer Allutnm to the
Vuntlc; Civil Engineer I' H. G. Whlf, froai
duty ut the Huston Navj Yard rti'l plai'-- l

on waiting unlets.

HATTI.U OV TllV lt.ll.IMTS.
Tim Minion In Which lllccllnm Are

Ilelnir lli'lil To-ilu-

Elections arc being held In tlio
cloven States and for tlio officials named
below:

Colorado will elect n Judgo ot Its Su-

premo Court. Tho candidates arc;
Samuel 11. Elbert; Democratic,

Wilbur F. Stone.
Connecticut will elect one-hal- f Its Stato

Senate, to servo for ono year, and tlio mem-bet- s

of lis Houso ot Hcprcsontnllvcs. Tho
Lcglslntuiohist chosen was Hcpubllcan by
81 majority on Joint ballot.

Ion n will elect Governor and other Stato
ofllccrs and Legislature. Tho candidates
for Governor nrci Hcpubllcan, William e:

Democratic-Greenbac- Fusion, Clias,
E. Whiting; straight Greenback, Ellas
Doty; Prohibitionist, James Mlcklowalto.

Maryland will elect Controller and
Clerk of tho Stato Court of Appeals, ono-ba- lf

tho Statu Scuatois and tho members ot
tlio Houso of Delegates. Tho candidates
for Controller are: Hcpubllcan, Francis
Miller; Democratic, J. Frank Turner: Pro-
hibitionist, Henry Inylor. The Leslshituro
last chosen was Democratic by 37 majority
on Joint ballot.

Massachusetts will elect Governor nud
other Statu officcis and Legislature, nud
vote upon u proposed amendment to Its
Constitution, which piovldcs for precinct
otliigln town. Tlio rnndldalos for Gov-

ernor are: Hcpubllcan, G. 1), Hobluson, thq
present Incumbent; Democratic, Fred. O.
Prince; urteiibacker, James Sumner;

Thomas J. I.athrop.
.Mississippi will elect Governor and other

Slate officcis and Legislature. The only
Statu ticket In tho Held Is tho Democratic,
headed by Hubert I.owry, tho present In-

cumbent, for Governor.
Nebrnskn will elect a Supremo Judgo and

two Hegcnts of tlio Stato university. Tho
candidates for Judgo arc : Hcpubllcan,
Atunsn Cobb; Democratic, Frank .Martin;
Prohibitionist, O. II. Hewitt.

New Jersev will elect part of Its Senato
and tho members ot tho Assembly. Tho
Legislature lust chosen was llcpubfteau by
HI majority on Joint ballot.

New York will elect Its Governor and
Oilier Stato ofllccrs, Ave Justices ot tlio Su-
premo Court, and both branches of the
Legislature. The ccndldntcs for Governor
aic: He'publlcnn, Ira Davenport; Demo-
cratic, David 11. Hill, the piccut incum-
bent; Grcenbackcr, (Icorgo O. Jones; Pro-
hibitionist, Henry Clay llascoiu. Tho voto
of the State for President was: Illalue,
nii8,lKifi; Cleveland, li(i;),1M; Ilutler, 17,0(11;

St. Jolin,'jr,00;l, Tho Senate last chosen
had 0 llcptibllcnu majority and tho Assem-
bly 18 majority, making a Re-

publican majority ot 'J I on Joint ballot.
Pennsylvania will elect Its Statu Treas-uic- r.

'liio candidate for this office are:
Hcpubllcan, Matthew S. (Juay: Deuiocratlu;
Conrad II. Day; Grcenbackcr, D. W. Whit-
ney; Pioblbltionlst, HarrSpangler.

Vlrclnla will elect Governor, Lieutenant-Govern-

anil Attorney-Genera- l and legis-
lature. Tlio candidates for Governor are:
Hcpubllcan, John S. Wise; Democratic,
FItzhiig Lee. Tho voto of tho Stato for
Piesldentwus: Hhilno, 1:19.!VI!; Cleveland,
1 15,407; St. John, ):). The lust
chosen was Democratic by IH majority on
Joint ballot.

vur.iTics ix anwAoo.
A Chut With tlio i'lnit of tho

Coiile County Domocrue'y. ,
Mr. J. E. Van Pelt, chairman of tlio Cook

County (Chicago) Democracy, arrived nt
Wlllard's this morning. "It looks rather
strange to sco you hero at this time," said a
CuiTio repicscntatlvo to the gentleman.

"It does," replied .Mr. Van Pelt, "and it
Is tlio lii6t time 1 havo been nwny from Chi-

cago on an election day for many years.
However, tho Democrats havo a pretty sure
tiling of It, nud our ticket Is composed ot
such good men nnd tho Hcpubllcan ticket
is so weak that all of the citizens' organ-
izations, the 7'i'niM, JferuM, huni'll. linn
nnd lYeiia nro' supporting; us, and tho
Iiiltr-Oaa- n Is not giving us a great deal of
opposition. The election Is for County
Commissioner, n Judge of tho Superior
Court and one Supremo Court Judgo.''

In ll.o course ol the conversation Mr. Van
Pelt fully maintained his position ns a prac-
tical politician In tho strictest sense. It will
lo remembered that last June, when tho
announcement wns made that tho President
had appointed an Ogle County man to tho
United States marsbalshlp for tlio Chicago
district, Mr. Van Pelt caused n sulphurio
odor around Wlllard's whllo dcuouuelug
the Administration. Ho Is somewhat milder
now In his views, though he says that
whilst the new maishal Is a uico gentleman
and n worthy person, be does not help "tho
bojs" out In an election as "Long" Jones
used to do for so many years lor mo iicpuo-llcaii-

"That office," added Mr. Vim Pelt,
"can lo mndo to help amazingly In nn elec-
tion; but the Administration appointees in
Chicago aic not doing anything to help tlio
party."

.Mr. Van Pelt bos been In ow ork for
several days, having been railed there on
urgent pilvato business, lie says ho was
also In the metropolis several weeks ago,
and during both visits ho was In tho com-
pany of many of tho leading Tammany
men nnd members of tlio County Democ-
racy. "A month ago," ho remarked, "tlio
chances did neit really look favorable for
IIIII. Hut an Improvement set In. and yes-
terday I was told by the prominent Demo-
crats with whom I conversed that Hill's
election wns now assured. I think lie will
pull thiougli by a good safo majority."

Arrival of Coniii'i'HNiiinii MoitInou.
Congressman Win. H. Morrison arrived

In tho city last evening, accompanied by
Mrs, Morrison, and expect to remain
tbioughout tho whiter. Ho disclaims any
special political purposo in arriving so
early on tho field and says ho had no bettor
reason for coming than ho likes to bo hero,
Ho will itanto some time and attention to
tlio preparation of some matters for present-
ation to tho House. Ho says ho will tako
no pait In the contest for the remaining
Illinois offices. Ho has rocouuneded Gen-ei-

Llcb for appraiser nt Chicago nnd Mr.
Duncan for district attorney for Northern
Illinois.

Tim Tou les.i'.M Ini; VuptlnlH.
Major Thomas O. Towles, Chief Clerk of

tho House of Representatives, who was
united In matrimony with Miss Flor-

ence Ewlug, sister ot Mis. Senator Cock-to- ll

ot Missouri, Is housekeeping nt No.
11)13 Thirteenth street northwest. Tho
night of tho wedding (October 11), while
Gllmoie's baud wns giving a concert In tlio
St. Louis M usle Hull, before Hl.OOO people,
Mr. Johnston, tho superintendent of tlio
Exposition, announced to the audience Unit
the wedding was taking place at that hour,
nud In compliment to tho contracting par-
ties lie said that Cllmoru's band would play
.Mendelssohn's wedding march, and ilium;-dinti.- 1

tho selection was rendered.

Tlu miMS-ini- ; Money HUH MImnIii-;- .

TIicio aro no new developmcuts hi tlio
enfo of the loss of tho $'Jd,lU0 by Messenger
Huln of tho National Metropolitan Dank.
Tho 6llght clews thus far obtained have
been caiefully followed, hut none ot them
have an yetri'sultcd In the discovery of tho
missing money. Mr. Ilalu Is at work at a
desk lu tho hank as usual,

TrmihlVrx ol' Kenl tNliitc,
1 lie follow lug transfcis of leal estate have

been Kcoidul: William nud Amanda War-lu-g

lo liol'cit II. Mitchell, lot IS, In sub. of
pull of lot H, square $!)), J. J. Al-

bright to lieu lliitterworth, lots ID and 11,
In sub. ot Mod. I, l.u Droit Park, ll),0,).l;
John Cniniiiiiek to David Solomons, lot 'Jl
nnd pait eiflia, srpiate .Ml), Jl,filK); John V.

Aims to E. II, Ki'lfor, lots if!, ill, ill, smiire
IM), n'tl.ftt); James L. Haibour toll. V.

Cochran, lot ", in sub, of sqiuiro U.W, $1,-K-

Dlllcr II, (ireill to A. 1 Ilutton, lot 77.
In sub. of upline 1,00,1, t.1,000.

Tub Capital City Guard held a pleasant
reunion lust night at Wlllard Hall.

TUB

How To-da- y's Elections in tho Dif--,

fcrcnt States Progress.

CLOSE FIGHT IN NEW YOR1C

TldliiK' from Alt Purls or tho llni)
State.

HILL LEADINO HID TICKET.

New Yoiiic, Nov. 3. Tho election hi Now
York city Is progressing very quietly. A

heavy voto Is being police), nnd trading and
scratching on tho local candidates Is tho
order of thn day. Governor I 111 nppcars to
bo running far abend of bis ticket, and
General Jones Is being cut for General
Carr.

The fight for shcrllT Is so mixed that pre-
diction is out of tin question, hut tlioso
who have closely studied tlio situation lean
to tho opinion that Jacobus, the Hepubllc.in
nominee, will be successful.

Tin: neuiT rem coMinnssMitx.
Tlio fight for Congressmen In tho district

formerly represented by Sunset Coy, now
Minister to Tuikoy, is n bitter one. Indica-
tions point to tlio election of Timothy
Campbell. In Senator Gibus' district tliero
Is senile laughter over the canvass of Kov.
Stephen Meirltt, who Is running Indepen-
dent and against tho "wicked" Senator.
Many of tho voters promised Mr. Morrltt
that they would give him their votes, nud
they nru doing so, but they nro voting for
him ns Governor, assemblyman, alderman,
coroner nnd, In fact, every olllco but tho
ono hodeslies.

In tho Second District, Jimmy Oliver nnd
Fully Walsh's bailiwick, which Includes
Pnradlso Park, lights average ono for every
fifteen minutes. Tom Maher. Oliver's oppo-
nent, and Pat Dlvvcr, Walsli'a antagonist,
are making a great strugsle, but thus far
unsuccessfully. A number of Illegal voters
In this district have been arrested. It Is
probablo that nightfall will llud many
nioitcu ucaus.

A lin.UY l'.CPl'ni.lt'AN VOTE.

Tlio election Is proceeding quietly.
at Hcpithilcau headquarters stato that

a heavy voto is being polled by tho Hcpubll-cab- s

tliioughout the Stato. In this city tho
contest over local candidates Is bitter, but
there has been nothing more serious than
fistic assaults.

WOMliS rCllDMNO VOTES.

A number of ladles were at the polling
places n peddling prohlbltlou
iieucis.

COSTK'T roil STATU SENATOllS.

Of tlio seven State Senators to iio elected
lu Ibis city It Is highly proba-
ble that six will lie Democrats and
ono Hcpubllcan. In tbrco of tlio Scnatodls-trict- s

tlio Hepubllcaus inado no nomina-
tions. It Is piohablo that the Hepubllcaus
will gain ono member us Assembly.
l.ni't;o Democratic Votolu S.i'oiiktyu.

llltooKl.TN, N, Y., Nov. 3. Tlio election
111 this city progresses quietly. Tlio Demo-
cratic Stato ticket Is receiving its full party
vote, but tho local candidates, particularly
that ot Mayor, aro being scratched consid-
erably. A oodwaril, the Independent can-
didate for Mayor, Is leeolvlug largo acces-
sions from both pintles, tho greater support
coming from the Hepubllcaus. A largo
voto is being polled.

The I'l'i-xiilri- Voli'H Ntriilslit,
HurrALo, N. Y., Nov. !). Tho weather

this morning Is clear ami cold. Shortly
8 o'clock President Cleveland walked

to the polling place of tho First District,
Flglitb Ward, and cost bis ballot for the
straight Democratic ticket. Ho remained
there n few minutes chatting with old ac-

quaintances nnd then returned to his for-

mer Inw office.
Ho will probably leavo at ! p. in. y

for Washington. At U o'clock only u fair
voto had been polled. Tlio Indications are
that the Hepubllcaus will carry tho county
for tho Stato ticket, but the Senatorial con-

test is close. The municipal elections uro
golug Hepiibllcnu.

Ni'i'iitcliliiB nt Marntoun.
S.uiatooa, N. Y., Nov. 3. The weather

Is cool and cloudy uud up to noon the usual
voto had been polled, lu tlio rural districts
tlio voto is liable to show a falling off ow-

ing to heavy condition of tlio roads. Tho
ili"cttnn tft TO'nf'ressln.'nlllotlv: both Hcnuh- -

llcana nnd Democrats .are confident about
tho State ticket. Considerable scratching
Is being dono by both patties.
lVorllln;;inoii Hui.v 111 AniHtiTiIum.

Amstkupam, N. Y., Nov. 3. Weather
Is blight this morning. A good voto Is

Icing polled. Tho worklngmcn aru making
n desperate effort to elect tho Kulght of
Labor Democratic candidate for tho Assem-
bly lu this eouuty, P. II. Cummins. Tlio
voto will probably bu close, but favors
Itldillo(Ilepubllcau). Considerable scratch-
ing is being done.
A tepiihlliuii lulorlty In .lloin-oc-.

HocilESTni, N. Y., Nov. 8. Tho voto
hciols progressing quietly. Tlio Hepubll-

caus are holding their own, which means a
heavy majority In this county. Tlio weather
Isclouily but no rain.

On Stato ticket there Is much cutting
both ways. Monroo County will probably
givo at least her usual Hcpubllcan malorlty
of f rem 3,0110 to 1,000. A fair Prohibition
voto Is 1'elng polled. Cooko (Dem.), for
Sccietnry of State, Is running ahead of his
ticket.

An lIxrltliicM'ontrNt nt Itonir.
Home, N. Y., Nov. 3. Tlio weather Is

rainy and a light otols being polled. Hill
gains soino votes from Hcpubllcan worklug-me-

Tho Stnatorshlp contest Is oxcltlug.
Money Is riportcdtn boused with telling
effect In Deuiocratlo wards lu fuvor of
Coggetliall.

XiiiucroiiM Iiideiii'iidi'iitMiit Troy.
TneiY, N. Y., Nov. 3. The sky is cloudy,

but no ruin has fallen nnd every-

thing Is favorable lo a heavy vote. Tho
election Is proceeding quietly III tlio vari-
ous wunls of this city, Lanslugljuig and
West Troy. Many Stato tickets exhibit
scratching and pasters nnd Hie number of
Independent voters astonished tlio vetoinn
waul workeis. A heavy voto Is being
pollid.

How MiMTi'lary Mnimlwr Votrit.
Ai.hanv, N. Y., Nov. 3. Tho woatlier to-

day Is cloudy and cool, and a good voto Is
being polled. Thero Is 6omo trading on
local tickets. Secretary Manning obtained
11 full Democratic ticket from a worker In
the Thirteenth Wanl and voted at 10
o'clock.

Ai.iuKt, Nov. 3. At 2 o'clock reports
from all districts in Albany City
show that only slxty-flv- o per cent,
uf votes havo been polled. The
election Is veiy quiet, the workers com-

plaining of the scul city of money. Hill will
have a haiidsomo majority lu this city.

At CoultlhiK'rt Homo.
1'tioa, N. Y. 'J h. 111. Present Indica-

tions nro that Hill will have a majority ot
over tie) In this city.

A I.luht Vote' lit .Vllliurii.
AiT.riiN, N. Y Nov. 3. Tho woatlier Is

told with slight Hui lies of mow. A very
light vote is being polled with both parties
complaining of it- Tho Democrats nro
making special drive to elict their candi-
date fur State Senator, Cady ot Tompkins,
and aro miming him idioud of his ticket.
Th'i te is cousldci utile cutting being done.
t iuiMinll. Heavy Vote In Scnocn.

Seneca Falls. N. Y., Nov. 3. The voto
In Seneca County promises to bo heavier
than a ) ear ago.

A ';iii(lldnti Jlvon ('p.
Tueiv, N. Y., Nov. 3. Hooloy, who was

last J ear elected to tho Assembly as a
worklnginnu's candidate with 11 Democratic

Indorsement, was In the field for
up lo 11 o'clock this morning. Then ho
threw up bis tickets and begun working for
Collins, thn regular Democratic nominee lu
II111 First District ot Ilcnssaclcr County.

This action Is regarded ns an assurance of
Collins' election. In Ihe Second District
Dei mcis ( Hep. ) lias no opposition.

Prubabllltles favor Dixon (Dem.) hi tlio
TI1I11I District.

A Iinrjio Voir In Oniiiiilagn.
HriiActisi:, N. Y., Nov. 3. The weather

Is cloudy and rainy. A largo voto Is being
polledjln Ihe city. Ill the Onondaga First
.Wrmhy District
good run against Tnppaii (Hep.).

Muddy lieinilH nt I'.l mli-ii- .

Hi.miua, N. Y., Nov. 3. Tho rain of last
night has made the roads leading to tho city
very bad, and Ibcro aro occasional
squalls ot rain and sleet. Voting Is going
011 quietly.

A I'lilllni; n' nt l.oelepni't.
LockI'oiit. N. Y., Nov. 311 a. in. Tlio

weather Is dump ami chilly. The election
progresses without disturbance, and a full
volu will bo polled, lu tho county a falling
oft hi tho voto Is expected.

IX OTJIISll STATUS.

Till, lli'ctlou lii llnltliiioru I'liHsluir
Oil' (Jutelly.

IlAl.Tt.MoiiE, Mil,, Nov. 3. Tho enthusl-nt-

which wus displayed by tho Fusloiilsls
on Wednesday last Is lacking Tho
election Is passing on so quietly that a
stranger would not bo awaro that anything
mora than ordinary was taking place, Tho
only olllco lu doubt Is that uf sheriff, tho
contestants being Fleddcrinau (Dem.) and
McCosker (Fusion).

Striuige to say, both candidates aro being
heavily scratched by llielr respective par-tic-

nnd it is difficult to predict who will
bo the next sheriff. All other Democratic
nominees except perhaps two of tlio eigh-
teen nsseniblymcn will bo elected. Tho
voting up to 1 p, m. Indicates a Democratic
majority in tho city of n,r,00,

III jJllHHIU'lltlMe'ttH.
Ho.'itox, Nov. 3. The weather hero, nnd

as reported throughout tlio Slate, Is fair,
cool, winds generally westerly.

Fall Hiveii, Mas., Nov. 3. Weather
clear and line, A remarkably light voto Is
being east with little or 110 excitement.

In Connecticut.
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 3. Tho

weather Is clear, cool and wintry. Now
Haven voles for representatives to tho

Up to this hour (noon) tho
vote Is remurkubly light. In ouo of the
largest wards, which Is usually good for
1,0(10 Democratic majority, only 300 votes
had been cast at 11 o'clock.

In IViiUMvlviinlti.
Piiir.AtiEi.ritlA, Nov. 3. A hasty review

of the voting throughout tho city shows
Hint the polling was fully up to tlio average
during the morning nnd that less scratch-
ing has thus far been done than was ex-
pected. Tho Hcpubllcan Stato ticket Is gen-
erally rccchln:; nearly the full paity vote.

Theiu Is no doubt from present Indica-
tions that (Juay for Stato Treasurer will
rccclvo ut least '10,000 majority in tile city.
'I hero Is some scratching of Howau for
sheiUTbyHepublicans, but soino Democratic
votes aro being cast for him. Thu election
nt thu rest of tlio city Hcpubllcan ticket Is
concceu.11.

1'lTTsm.T.o, Pa., Nov. 3. Tlio vote 111 this
city will bo unusually light, many Demo-
crats aro refraining from voting, giving as 11

lcason that they Intend that their acllou
shall bo taken us a rchiiko to tho present
Administration In retaining Hepubllcaus in
office and fur other reasons.

Y011K, Pa., Nov. 3. Tlio dav Is clear nnd
cool. A fair voto is being polled for nu off
year.

In Virginia.
Lyciiiutio, Va., Nov. paitloj

aro working bard, but there has been ns yet
no disturbances. Tho voto will probably
bo the heaviest over cast here.

Peteiisiu'iio, Va., Nov. 3. A full voto Is
being polled hero nnd matters aro very
quiet. All drinking places wero closed ut
sundown last night and will not open until

morning. Tlio Hcpublicinshcro
claim u gain of 1,100 over last year.

LAID TO MIST.
I'uiK'i'iil ('orcinouliw of the l.uto John

1'. lliititui
Tho funeral of John F. Ilauna, tlio n

member of tho bar, took placo from
St. Alojslus'. Church this morning at 10:30
o'clock, nud was largely attended by his
Into associates at tho bar and by the jus-
tices of tlio local courts. The services,
consisting of a requiem high mass, was
celebrated by Hev. Father McOuIrk, who,
in the course ot his remarks, spoke very
toiichiugly of tho Christian character of the
deceased.

Tho pallbearers wcio Messrs. Woodbcrry
Lowery, F. P. II. Sands, Hlehard Smith, C.
A. Elliot, W. T. Snyder, A. T. Hrlcc, Dr.
G. W. Johnston and Gcorgo F. Appleby.
Tho floral tributes were profuso and exquis-
ite. At the conclusion of tho ceremony at
the chinch the corlcgo proceeded to Mount
Olivet Cemetery, where tho Interment took
place.

All Hie courts took a recess this morning
until 13:30 o'clock in order to allow the
maulers ot tlio bar to attend the funeral.

Tin: GAM'ir.i.n hosvital.
a l.eeoiuinuiidiitloii That Iti

Mrol I'roperty ho .Sold.
The subcommittee of tho boaid of direc-

tors of the Garfield Memorial Hospital, ap-

pointed to Investigate and report as to tlio
advisability of disposing of tlio Soldiers'
and Sailors' Children's Homo property, on
G street, near Seventeenth northwost,
which was donated to the hospital by Con-gies-

bus made n report recommending Its
sale. Tho buildings on tho property are In
n veiy dilapidated condition, and It has
been deemed lnadvlab!o to make tho necos-sar- y

expenditure for their repair. Tlio
1 011 il of directors, nt a special meeting last
night, accepted thu report of tlio subcom-
mittee, and tho pmperty will bo sold. Two
fulr offers have already been niado for tlio
property, 0110 or tlio other of which will
probably bo accepted. It Is expected that
the sale will be consummated within a few
days.

murium i!ovi:hxmi:xt XllU'S.

alullcr-- . ltciiiu e'oiisl, lured liy Hiu
CoiiiuilsHloiiei'rt.

Tho Commissioners approved tlio
applications of 100 applicants for bar-roo-

licenses.
Tho Commissioners havo received tlio ll

lepoit of tlio Chlldlell's Hospital, Tlio
ruelpts weie$lo,3l'.'.0.'i and tho disburse-
ments were 0,s'JS.T".

Tho Commissioners havo approved tlio
application of Cnurles E. Early for a

southeast corner ot Twentieth
mid N streets under permit system.

The Chattanooga (Tcnn.), Stove Works
aro shipping stoves In carloads lo Chicago,
nnil nftcr paying freight on a haul of tsOO

miles tlio manufacturers sell their product
ut a profit. Tills disposer of llio boast of
Chicago that It makes tho cheapest stives
lu tho country.

The authorities of the North Carolina
colored Stale fair to lie held ut llaleigli have
decided by a unanimous vote to exclude all
gullies of ehaiieo from thu grounds during
Hie coming fair. In this action the colored
pteiplo havo nt nu example worthy of Imita-
tion.

- A sensation lias been created lu South-
west Virginia by the dlcoory near Walnut
Spilims, mi Hie edge of Noitli I'arolini, of n
spring of wondeifiil curative properties,
l'n plcaio lloeklngto it from all quarters,
.,iid Wdiidctfu! cures uiu reported.

- The urnnd jury of Chicago bus returned
.11 Indictment ictainst James Coleuiiii, 11

I'liil.eiloii detective, for tho murder ot an
old (ierin.in named Klereli during t'ao Mc
Coinilck licaper Factory strike,

siiovr.i.ixa .tsm:s.
11 Work AsMkikhI lit IViilliiiiuil

Word, llii.
Simi Sinii, N, Y., Nov. 3. Ferdinand

Ward has been put to work shoveling
ashes. Yeslcrdiiy all day long from the
breakfast hour till dinner tlmo and then
with an Interval for bis midday meal till
e tiling, ho kept patiently, uncomplain-
ingly at work. He woroa convict's sttltot
gray, Willi Its broad, black horizontal
stripes. Iio had been sent at first lo tlio
stove mounting shop to tako his first lesson
lu filing castings, but as no bench had been
provided for him tho lesson was postponed
until and It was determined to send
Waid lo the eiigiuo-rooi- to shovel ashes.
Downs assigned to bis post, took up his
shovel nud went lo work In lively. Iio kept
011 steadily until the bell sounded at 11:30,
when hu washed his bauds, fell Into line as
the gong was struck at noon, marched to
ttie'mcss-roo- and partook heartily of pork,
cnbbnge, potatoes and coffee. At 1'JilO tlio

o pounded, and a few minutes
found Wnrd nt wotlc lu front of tho hot
Hies. Iio had to retreat oucu lu n while
and go up to the room above to seek y

lellef from the siillocntlng tem-
perature.

A New York
admission to thu loom of tho principal
keeper was granted an Interview Willi
Ward, Ward (hopped bis shovel and came
to the office, lie entered the room, cap In
hand, uud lecognlzed thu visitor, suylng
somewhat hesltutlnirly, "How nro you?"
Then he paused as IMo bo spoken lo. His
peculiar submlsslieliess win Ills most dis-

tinct and striking characteristic.
"How lire j 011 getting aloni:?"
"Very well," was his quiet reply, "I am

sure I have nothing to complain of."
"Have Jon begun Jour work hero yctV"
"Well, jls, 1 hnvo been shucllliig ashos

"Do urn find llbard workV"
"Well, I do find It pretty bard work. You

see I'm not used lo tills kind ot thing "
"Have you none manual lauor ucloroT"
"No. 1 havo not."
"Vou haven't blistered your hands, I

hope," said his visitor.
"Well, I have, though," Ward replied,

smiling faintly for the Mist time. Iio ex-
tended Ills left baud and showed a blister 11s

largo ns a pea oil (lie Insula of his left
thumb, Ho added that bo bud found tho
heat "pretty strong." nud had bad lo seek
the nlr several times for n breathing spell.
"I don't know how long I can stand tills,"
he said, thoughtfully, "but 1 am going to
do my best, I am hero and I shall do
even thing 1 am told to the best of my abil-

ity
"Do you feel tho result of tho day's woik

much i!'
"Yes, I do," was thu. frank reply, nnd

Wntd added Willi a shrug of doubt : "It's
pretty tough work and I feel played out."

"Wind," said n convict clerk who occu-
pied n disk In an iidjolnlug room, "lias

won tho good will of every man Willi
whom he has come In contact. Iio Is so
geiitlcmnnly and delicate, so submissive
mid w llllug, Hint there Isn't a mini here who
will not lend I1I111 n helping hand. At this
into the hardest criminals hero will take lo
him In a few days. Iio Is not at all 'stuck-up- ,'

ns some keepers have said; but ho
makes himself ono of us nud has tho good
will of us all."

At fii'JOtho wblstlo announcing that the
daj'swoik wns over was sounded, Ward
diopped his shovel and turned from the
fires, leached the open air, washed his soro
hands, fell Into lino uud marched past the
low table In the open ciiiut, Willi Its load ot
blown bread, helped himself to two lnrgo
slices and then went on with his gang to
cell No. W7, on tlio fourth tier. There be
found Ills cup of coffee waiting for him,
drank It as lie ate his bread and I lien settled
iIom 11 w It It his books to read by his kero-een- c

lamp until 0 p. m.

ISiM'Klni'M on His Hod.
Huston, Nov. 3. At tlio fushlonablo

boaiillng-bous- e of Mis. Galager, on West
Canton street, Sunday morning, about
o'clock, Edward J. Flanagan was awakened
by tho noise of conversation in ills room,
nnd looking around wus startled to find
lliree strange men theie, 0110 of whom ex-

claimed: "You just keep still, joung feller,
or else I'll crack your nut for you." Tlio
buiglars then pulled tho clothes over the
bouidei's head mid sat on the edgo of the
bed. A iiiluuto or two later the
weie again pulled oil' and tho leader of the
lrnnir cauubt the boaider by the shoulder,
nnd nftcr giving him n violent shaking,
said, "Come, whole's your watch ami
chain? "nt the same tlmo threatening to
minder Mm if he did not tell quickly, The
boaider told and thu burglar took Mr. Flan-
agan's gold Mutch, chain and
valued at $300, auil&."i. The burglar then
asl.cd the frightened boarder what sized
trousers lie wore, and added that they would
just about lit him, and took possession of
them, ns well as two vests and an under-
coat, lie asked It there wus nuy silver lu
the house, and whether tho other boarders
bad any valuables. They carried oft much
plunder.

I!iIil;;o ut Xushvllle' Hi'Mti'oyi'd.
Nauivii.le, Tens., Nov. 3. Considera-

ble excitement wns caused jesterday muni-lu- g

by the frnmewoik used In the construc-
tion of tho new bildgo giving way nnd
crasbltig down Into the liver. The river
rose five feet dm lug tlio night, and tho en-

tile loicc of workmen wero kept lighting
olt tlio drift wood brought down by the
heavy current. Every eilort failed, how-

ever, and when the timbers betratl cracking
tlio men lied In skiffs for their lives. Somo
of them had not lauded when tho structure
fell wltli 11 tremendous crash. It was swept
down the river, smashing tho pontoon
bildgo below nnd destroying all communi-
cation between the two portions of tho city,
except by Improvised ferrlos. Tlio work ot
lajlng llio Iron was to have begun

vi: iisox.tr, mi:xtiox.
Jotlliij; About WushliiKtonluiiH mid

I'coitlo Well Known Here.
J. ltou.iN Tilton of Home, Italy, Is at

tho lilggs.
S. V. Winn:, a lawyer of

Hroeikljn, Is at Woriulcy's.
l'liil.ii' II1111111T of Loudon and Samuel

Stevens ot Huston aro registered at Worm-ley'-

Hr.v. Dit. Hiiodes ot St. Louis, who Is
to deliver a lecture 111 the city this ovcuiug,
Is at Wlllard's.

CoNUUESSMAN-Et.Er- T CiuiN of tho Sev-

enth Texas District nud ills family are ut
the Metropolitan.

Geneiiai. II. F. Keli.ev and Mrs. Kel-le- y

of West Virginia have returned to the
city nud taken quailersat No. 153 C street
uoithwest.

.Mn. Walteii 1'iiis has gone to Boston,
wheio lie will give 1111 exhibition of bis woik
In the galleries of J. Eiutman Chase from
November 0 to November lil.

Mn. AMI Mil. AllTUlll l'.UlEl.l'OUD
will lie hi Loudon and Purls until after the
( hiUlmas liollduys.niid will then prepare to
take up llielr residence 111 Washington.

Mil Chaiii es F, Mallaiiii, the n

Good Templar, mid Miss Aiiulu I.
O'Neal, diiilghterof Mr. I C. O'Neal, will
be united In marriage 011 Thursday evening
in Alexandria, Va.

Mns. Sewtiui 1'rstisof Louisiana will
spend Mime tlmo in Now Orleans before
going for tlie season to Washington. Shu
will this w Intel Introduce her young daugh-
ter, Mint .Marie l'.iistli, to Washington so-
ciety. .Miss Johnson of Paris will Join her.

Senatoii Camkuun of l'ennsvlvanla
will le in Washington In a tow weeks, to
I e present ut the opening of Congress. He
hopes to be able to sit through the session
uf Ihe Senate, but In his future actions lie
will be uulded solely by tho advice of hl
phxsloian.

- lii.MiiAL 1'iEiiii: M. 11. Yovmi, the
new I) appointed Ciintul (ieueral ut St IV
teisli'urg. will Hill from New Yi rk Novein
In HI for bis post lie .n of i'i-

30111. get mill most gallant of the t mife.lri
kt uvallj generals, and Was thn l usti 01'

tbeSuulbcniiiiniy

nPl'""f5
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GOVERNMENT CASTING BALLOT.

Malleo(li'iii.)lsmnklngn

''nVnnirrcporlcrwliogalnod

TUB ABDUCTION CASE.

Editor Stead of tho "Pall Mall

Gazette" Concludes His Testimony.

HE DIVULGES NO NAMES.

An I'linwrt eil Ail mission into IIuiv Hu
llliliilned HU liifiiriiiiitloii.

London, Nov. 3. Editor Stead ot tlio
Pull Mull Uiixittc rosumoil the witness
slniid ut the opening ot the court this
morning in which (ho Eliza Armstrong ad-

duction cuiu Is being tried. The lawyers)
fortho Crown took him lu hand and prossod
him lo glvo the name ot tlioso guilty ot
the alleged Infamy charged lu thu serins of
utricles published In his paper under tho
caption "The Maiden Tribute of Modem
llnbjlon." lie refused to divulge thu
names, slating that be hud pledged secrecy
to bis Informants. Ho admitted tli.it ho ob-
tained the Information contained lu tho
published articles whllo making 11 tour ot
tlielirolliels.diinl.lng champiiguo nnd freely
spending money.

He eiiiielthled by offering to call tlio
"Lily" iiiciilinmil in the 'i:rc'nrllelo l
tho stand, lint Justice Lopes declined to al-

low It. The magistrate also refused to al-
low tho Introduction of tin, Dukuol Can-
terbury's evidence. At the conclusion of
Mr. Stead's examination Howard Vincent,
tbocx-rhic- f of the criminal Investigation
dcpiitliiieiit,uui1 Lord Diilhoiisio testified for
tho defense Willi regnrd to tho tr.ifllj lu
joung girls for Immoral purposes.

MltS. l.AXUTUV'S IH'.IITS.

.liiilKiui'iit (ilrii AKUl'ist Her In Ouo
(hm.

London, Nov. 3. Tho caso of .Mrs.
Laiigtry, who was summoned to appear ro

tlio Grompton County Court for re-

fusing to pay household debts contracted
whllo living with her husband, and which
wns postponed until camo up for 11

hearing Ibis morning. Mrs. Langtry was
not present. The plaintiff lu the caso
showed that Mrs. Langtry had contracted
numerous debts previous to her marrl.igu
to Mr. Langtry. it wus shown among other
things thut sliu had received n check for u
large amount from Captain Allen Young,
the Arctic explorer. With regard to tills
transaction evidence was adduced showing
that Mrs. Lan;lry was uualilo to lliiiildato
Ibis debt 1111 the ihite fixed, but promise 1 to
pay Inter on. The Judgo gave Judgment for
Captain Veiling.

A Tlirciilciioi! SI1IU0 In I'.ir-lnni- !.

London, Nov. 3. As tlio proportions of
tlio threatened strike of thn Vorkshlro col-

liers come lo bo fully icallred, Increase 1

anxiety uud alarm is felt. The belief lias
become general that a strike cannot now bu
nvcitcd.

Tlie IM'CMldoiit nt IJouie.
Ill itai.o, N. Y., Nov. 3. Tho l'resldent,

accompanied by Wilson L. lllssell and E.
XV. Stedman, arrived In tills city at 13:)
this morning. A Inrtro crowd was at tlio
depot ami glected tho President Willi cheers.
He shook hands with all within reach and
was then driven to Mr. Hlssell's residence,
wbeiebo will remain during bis stay in
IStilTnlo.

Ihe train made some very fast tlmo 011
the trip. The nine) miles from Wilkos-barr- o

loSayre, l'a., wcremado In two hours
and twenty-liv- e minutes. Tho run from

here was made without changing en-
gines, stopping only once for water.

A. J.. alrllcTl Indicted.
Hoston, Nov. 3. Tho grand Jury yester-

day considered tho Mcllen-Coolldg- o con-
spiracy matter. Chief Inspector Hanscom
nnd Mr. Schleslnger, clerk of tho Ilevero
House; "Hose" Cobb, James Donahue, alias
"John Hull," Inspectors Gcrruughty, Wattss
nnd Houston testified. The entire morning
session wus occupied with this case, nud thn
Jury did not finish it until recess at 'J. Thu
indictments were found against A. L. Mel-le-

of Baltimore uud Mrs. Emma Coolidgu
of lliis city for conspiracy to commit mur-
der nnd soliciting aid to commit murder.

TineUlm; film Willi Hloiiillioiinds.
ltinu.ANii, Texas, Nov. 3. Last night

about 0 o'clock while Mr. J. II. Wlient was
ut supper nt Ills farm two miles below here,
somo 0110 Hrcd upon him through thu
illiilug-roo- window. The bullet struck
him In tlio breast, killing him Instantly. Mr.
J. II. Cioun, who wns with him, rude to town
and n posse wus organized nud left for llio
scene. Colonel Ellis bus been nskud for
his bloodhounds nud will be on the mur-
derer's trail before day... -

IVI1 from 11 Cliuri'Si Wplrc.
Haiti in, ()., Nov. 3. At Davison Cliapal,

In Miami City, yesterday, Ed Mooro, a
slater, fell from tlio splro to llio ground

a distance ot eighty feet, Moore,
with two other men, had Just completed
tho slating, and wero taking tho scaffold
down front tlio stcenlo of tlio Hroadway
Methodist Episcopal Church, when tlio lad-

der on which ho was standing gavo wjy.
Ho was a married man and came to this
city a few weeks ago from l'hiladelplila.

tliiinnii SleolctoiiH lti'slilo tlioNIIvcr.
St. Louis, Nov. 3. A special to the

from Hot Springs says: "In a
cuvu near Henr Mountain, Montgomery
County, several bars of silver have been
found. Two human skeletons were also
found n few feet from the sliver liars. It
wns thought llio long-lo- Spanish mines
which nro supposed to lie located In this
section bud been discovered."

1.1 v Wtni'K nle.'M.
DnovEii".' Hest, D. C. Nov. 3, 1,1 vo

stock sales reported by Taverncr llros.: 'J05

euttlo sold; best, from 1J to 4j; good,
from 11 to !. medium, from 3J to A; com-
mon, fruin 3 to 3J; 310 sheep and lambs,
sheep, from 'JJ to 3J: lambs, from 3J to ft;
37 cows nnd cnlves, from $"S to ijOU. Cat-
tle fair, lambs brisk.

i'nrr I.enilH In Wiirstuw.
Waiiaw, N. Y., Nov. 3. Weather cold,

sky clear, but roads heavy. Votes aro be-

ing polled slou ly. Cnrr is running slightly
uheud of his ticket.

Nceri'liii'.v .Illumine Loaves Albany
Ai.ntM, N. V., Nov. 3. Secretary Man-

ning left Albany this nfternoon for Wash-
ington, being summoned there on Important
business.

.- -

Hoi's. Xt Voles lu Xnw York.
"A good many peoplo havo expressed

6iirprl60," remarked Treasurer Jordan,
"that I did nut go to New York to vote.
There Is no occasion for this. My lc;al
residence and voting place Is hi Now

If I had Bone to New York to vote
there might be some excuse for surprise."

cirr ii.ir.T.xoTi:s.
Itoiim of Minor liuporlanQO Glu.iiiuil

I' in 01 thu Courts.
Mr. Ilnlpli C. Johnson was ad-

mitted to the District liar.
ChiiilcsChilstiaiu uiul V. Ktlno wero tlilH

morning on used from Jury duty In the sec-

ond dleUoii of the Circuit Court.
Mn rriu ge licenses have boon Issued as

William J. Crockett uud Hose II.
e olliiis. Ailhur C, Holmes and Mary .1.
Lewis; Thomas I pshur nnil I.Uile Shipley,
lull, of Aecomue County, Vn.

111. li. Tnll.iforro brings a bill In equity
itiruni-- l Nlitrinln Douglass and privs tint

)i, li en Mined fiom dlxortiiig water from
in i.utioul course 011 to tlio cuuipl'iltuut'
Lit ,11 I inoulowii, and thereby crej"u;; a
nuisance.


